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-E. BEATTY, EDITDR AND PROPRIETOR,

vARLor,LE,
Iretincsday, ainit 17, I 544,

FOR ''PRESIDENT

HENR,Y CLAY,
lquidact Ito the decision of a National Convention

.pcon GOVERNOR; . •

GEN: JOSEPH MARKLE.
Or• WESTMORELAND

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

SIAIEON GUILFORD, of Lebanon co

DEMOCRATIC WHIG PRINCIPI ES..
SPECIALLY "FOR THE MIMIC EYE."

OUR CREED.
1. A sound National CurrenCy, regulated, by the

will and authority of the Nation.
.. .

2. An adequate Revenue, with fair. Protection to
AmericanIndustry..3. . .

Just restraints•on the Executive power, em-
bracing a further.. restriction on the exercise of

•
, .the V..cto. .

. .

4. A faithful administratinofthepublic domain,
with nit equitable distribution of the proceeds
of sales of it among all the States. I

5. An honest and economical administration of
the General Government;leaving public nilicers
perfect freedom of 'thought and ofthe right pt
suffrage; but with suitable restraints against
improper interference in elections..

G.•An amendment to, the COnstituSien, limiting
the incumbant 'orthe Presidential office to it
EINGLE

*These objects attained, flak that we should
cease to he rifilidett with bad administration of
ite.Gorernment .—nENItY CLAY,

CLTThe lirolunt4o: says the %VI/ids 'had a

"Icese'rn idol" displayed at their :,9eting, last
week. Novi Icll the truth,- 9pfain, for once,
ii.asn't it an effigy of, Clay?

itl" I have never'voted the n Whig,",said a

drover frinn WeOrnpreland county who was in
Lebanon last lima, "Glib Igm goilig to vote for
Genered.li7arl:le for Governor." Such is the yes ;
simony Eic;rne to the worth and character of our
candidate; anus the Lebanon Journal, by those
who are opposed to litm in politics, and 'yet loco
limo editors would 'persuade their readers that he.
is an illiterate and unpop ular man.

. .

_[I..VOn Fritkry night the. 5111 inst. a fire broke
.out in the ktige stone kgrn of .1550 flake, of
Marichester township, shout flee miles frorn.Yorlc,
Pa. The barn was entirely einiturned, together
with about HU bushels of diflbrenthinds of grain,
four horses and two more: not expected to recover;
six cows and three calies ;, ten tons of hay and
a great quantity of straw, and all the.harness bc•
longing to the farm. loss estimated at $3OOO.

On the Sunday night fnllo'%-Ving, another build-
ing, occupied by a tenant, and the property ofMr„-
Hake was burnt to the ground. It is supposed
that both were the work of an incendiary.

lIXThe Columbia '(Perm.) Enquirer, relates
that while Dr. T. A. 11. Thornton of Lucerne
county, was on his return ftom a profesgional vis-
it on the evening of the 14th he !became;benight•
ed,leist himself in a swamp, and in endeavoring
to find his way out, encountered a huge w01f....
Retreat was out of the question, but by loosening
one of his riding leggins, and infusing it with
spirits of!longhorn°,he succeeded in keeping him
at bay, walking backward all night. At day•
brat the wolf disappeared. Ths doctor, in it
st 'e of utter achaustiim, finally succeed:d in
reac ig e, habitation, at 4 o'clock in the alter.
noon, when be 'told his story and feinted away..

New Papers
Sir New papetsL some for permanent ells.

'terse and others for thecampaign—are springing
up every where

The "Columbia Freemen" is the name of a

new Whig paper just established ia•Columbia,Pa.
by Thorna's Taylor which goes strong fur Clay
and Markle.

The "Clay Flagstaff," is the title of a spicy
and spirited campaign paper just started at Nor-
ristown, Pa.

The "Franklin Gazette," is the title of a new
Whig paper published in Venting° by James NV.
:now. Thepaperpromiserrto be well conducted
and we hope 'will do much towards, breaking
dowP the stubburnsloenflicuism Of the North.

.O Major Generill Morgan IClvis, died in the
city of New York, on Saturday tho•6th inst. lie
was. President General of 'the Society ofthe
einnati ofthe UnitedStates. lie fiught gallantly
.in the army of ;he Revolution, which he entered
in 1775. In 1804 he was elected Governor of
New York State; and sine° that time has filled
various offices. In 1812 he entered the ormy,
end performed various services to" the country,
and was finally appointed a Major General. ' .

• ITTFrtaten Tourisme—the well known colored
musician, and ociebra ted .performer on the Kent
bugle, died at his residence in Philadelphia, on
Friday night. Frank's reputation was not cort.
filleci‘to Mit city ulono. Ile visited Europa with
his band about ten years since, and gave a series
ofconcerts at the Argyle Reedit), London, which
met with distinguished coerces. lie was a regu-
lar visitor with his band at Saratoga, Balaton Spa,
end other fashiminnkrwatering places. Ile had
also made- the tour ofthe United States, and per-
formed successfully in most ofWe principal cities.
Ills funeral took place on Tuesday afternoon, and
woe atie of the largest over witnessed In Philadel.
piths. The colortd.masepic Lodges and Literary
'societies were in the procession. The band walk-
Id-itratlenes- din TffilmeiiiiE„'eraped, and
played a dirge at the grave,

ilCr Every, day, aaye, the l'icafuno,brings about
ininething new., In "popping the question" now,
the stricken iddividuakinetCod,of saying, "31 ire.
will pit Initr4iine 7" eiclainto, I. Miss, tire'you

.in favor of annexation 7" •

ip-The ITon.Jleman A. Meorerrepresentatire
in4pgrese, lion? Ohio, di'ed at Columbus on the

been' i lapsed `tit Washington,
• land•left few day/ since, for 'hie' red-

denee atCiddieline.'''dthiell be. had barely tuna to
~O•cach befor9:!ibiwas.opttukon death.::

f!lo!ssoirr 'eecmcf, thought"}u our
John Isnyder, ir'p!.Bucet.4 .,c!oap.Talibr, log cabins,

• n?P!'?°ll'4oa* togt.fo4erieetbe Pftl e,PII°F.P o°7feati,„j, • .• "; •
10.1138Chin*have oh notion that the goal of

a poet passes f* ailualhoppere beoqie'itaings
till itbitaryes.

=NI

SPEECH;. -HENRY CLAY.
AT"CHARLESTON; S.C.- -

• ta The Charleston papers represent the recap.
'caption of Mr. CLAY at that city, un the 6th inst.
as truly brilliant. A great procession of citizens,
comprising some ofthe niost distinguished men
ofthe city, formed 'an, escort for hini, and arches
were thrown across the street' through. which he
passed, bearing apPropriate,devlbes and mottos:
Every manifestation ofenthusiastic welcome was
made. Mr,Cx.sr was conducted to the Oitithea-
tre, where a large crowd of ladies were present,

and there was weleolned by Dr. William Reed, a'
hero of 1776, in.anaddress which glowingly and
gratefully acknowledged Mr. CLAY'S patriotic
vices to his country. TothisMr. Clay responded
in I speech of thrilling eloquence, enthralling the
attention of an interested and delighted • auditory
for nearly two'hours. The fell mingle furnished
as a sketch of itsleading points :

Mr. CLAY began witha grbeeful and happy al-
lusion, to the matiner of his reception -to the
giertethl 'and honorary welcome accorded him,
without distinctionofpatty—and attributed it not
toany personal merit of his own, or personal fa-
vor towards him, but rather to ie courtesy nod
hospitality 'for which our ancient city had been
always distinguished. He returned his thahlts•
to the various committees, to tho throng or citi-
zens, and especially to the assemblage okfair la-
dies,-who had united to greet him. 'lts giblify,..
ration ut his.veception was greatly enhanced by
the organ selected to express the general feeling
—the venerable and gallant soldier of the revolu-,
lion who had just and so eloquently addressed
him, and who had bestowed on him a meed so far
beyond his merits. In relation to the Missouri
question, he had been greatly assisted by others

I in its'happy, adjustment—and by none more cal.
ciehtly than by his personal friend the lamented

I.ewpfncs, whose known wisdom, bland
arid amiable manners, and spotless virtue did

' wonders in th'e work of conciliation 'and peace—-
bind he deOureclthat in the long course ofhis own
public service, of ail the statesmen with whOm he
had mingled in t he-counsels ofthe country, he had
found that illustrious and departed worthy to be
!ghat wisest, the purest, the best." So too in ref-
erence to the Tara Compromiseuf 1833, (hero

were fitherslargely entitled to share in whatever
credit it conferred on its authors ; but this he
wpuld • say that on both occasions lie was maim-

ated only by the desire to harmonize and p
nate:our political union, without Which our fiber-
ties; our'prosperity, and our •greatness would be
inoldtably diVtillyCd..-111r. CLAY then alluded to
thFeeeasion and the motives of his 'present tour.
He knew tliut he was accused, by the selfisheldungeneCelis, Of making an -electioneering tom.—

but lie of once denied and despised the imputation.
He had visited the city ofNow-Orleans pur4on
-a matter of business; and his return home furnish:
7bd him, he thgoglit, a faverable opportunity, to

fonrSoetlicrn States of the confederacy,
I Alabama,- Georgia, South Carolina, and North
Carolina, and iu neither of which (with the ex-
ception ofa visit to Mobile, last year) had lie ev-
er been before,'and which injtbe ordinary course of
nature and affairs, lie was never likely to 6.6 e again:
On his progress hitherto, in every city; town, vil-
lage, hamlet and crosiDroad on his rout, he had
been generously and hospitably welcomed, with.
cut discrimination ofparty. Under such eiteurri•
sheets, lie thought lie might yenta() without
harm to visit the land of Marion, of Sumter, of
Pickens—that he aright without blame conic-to
the home of the Rutledges, the Pinchneys and
the Middletons—and surrey or reconnoitre, as fur
ns his oppOitunities would allow him, the ground
and the scenes where the- venerable and. gallant
Chairman ofthe committee and Ilia' compatriots
had fought the battles of the revolution. It was
said he_ as a candidate for the Presidency. Ile
could not deny that from the St. John's to the
banks ofthe Sabine, spontaneous demonstrations
unsought and onprompled by II lin, had been made
in. his fiver; but lie had se rer yet consented or
deelared..to any one that lie wan u candidate for
the Presidency—at present lie was a plain limner,
earning his labor by the sweat of his • brow, or

rather by tire joint sweet of himself and those
whti labored for liim—and however near the peri.
ed of final decision might be, had reserved the
right of such decision for the proper moment and
the twoo-er occasion.

'Mr. Clay then entered into a freink and fearless
exposition of his views on the great (pie:moos of
the tariff, and the currency. Ile said Ire came
here to flatter no man orriet al men—that what
lie would dare say on the banks of the Elkhorn
he. would dare say in the Palmetto State. He
had ever been in favor of the protective policy to
a certain extent. To preserve at once the'peace
and the great interests ofthe cituntry, he had been
active to effecting the Compromise of 1833, and
although he was far from maintaining the doe.
trine that any Congress could bind, its successurs,
the extraordinary exigencee and stale ofthe coun-
try which led to the passade.of thqt compromise
made him feel .it an obligation of honor to adhere
to • it in good faith; and he challenged the, most
diligent scotch of the•record do show that he had
ever comitenaticed its violation in the slightest
particular—any more, he wasbold to say that du-
ring his entire service in Congress since, there
never bad- been an effort .to violate it Which had
not mei with his prompt and earnest resistance.
It was.important to understand the tree choreic•
ter of that compromise. It provided for a•grailu•
al reduction of duties down to. 20 per cent. at a
given time, and rifler that for the •raising of such
a revenue, tiy duties on imports exclusively, us
was necessary loran economical administration of
the government. list the pfinciple of the home
valuation was an essential and indispensable fea-
ture. of that compromise—without that feature it
could not have passed, nine Senatorial votes hay.

ing depended on that concession—and although
a distinguished Senator from South • Carolina ivt.

first strongly opposed it, he .aflerwaida publicly
and pointedly in the Senate surrendered the point
and the passage of the measure was secured.
Mr. C. denied that the principle ofthe compromise
required the maximum rate ofduty to be fixed at
20 per cent—its true 'Principle was that 110 more
revenue Minuild Ire raised than was necessary for
an honest and' economical administration of the
government, and within that limit there might be
diSyrifllllllllioll ill favor of domestic industry.
Ile wait far from conceding that tire Thrif of 1842
was in trielatjon of thisprinciple piths compromise
—but if it were it equally violated the principle
of the home' valuation, and neither interest Mice-
led by it bad_ More right to complain than the oth:
cr. A ,brief vindication of a moderate protective
polity next followed, as necessary to secure the
independence of the country, end its ability for
defence in time of war; and as furnishing to the
aariculttiral proda_cer:rdiomainarket-in-addition
to the foreign ciarktt—in other words two mar•
beta aside and twoMarkets ofpurchase.
• Mr. Clay concluded this ,Iwancli of' his subject
by declaring ltimselfin favor of er system of pro.
tection, inoderate'reasonable, certain `and durdble
—yielding no more revenue than is necessary for
an honest and economical administration of the
government, and within that limit, discriminating
in the imposition of duties, between {hose articles
which do and those which do not enter into com.
petition 'with domestic industrys—thrbwing the'
heavier duty on the former and the lighter duty
on the latter. Ile said that on this basis this
great question must be settled—that we'must live
together," we cannot do otherwise--and there must
be some common ground on which we should
meet.' That the advocates of free trade and the
advocates of prohibitory or high duties, occupied
the two extremes; and safety andpeace could only
be foood-bTtakifig themidelleyritin—Th-e-itneith-
er interest or section could expect-to have it all
their own way--the matter must be'adjusted by
concession, compromise, conciliation-=such con-
teasie is, compromise and conciliation as led to the
adoptionof the federal constitution; and under the
influence of .which our political union would cOn•
tieffe to fulfil its sacred trust; and move forward
in its high career a.-blessing, to'our race., gait]
interest must concede something, end thus o sys-
tem ofequivalents, would give satisfaction to all.
And we, should be the snore prompted todkis re-
sult, as the coneessiemwould not be to foreigners
and foreign interests. bid to dortiestie hitch:lets,
'to fellow citizens of a common country, to broth •,

:Ten of the'samefamill.' . , ~ , , fir.... ',: :•: : ,
%,

In relation' tettliceurrency,.lllr. Clay pronoun-
ced the idea. ofan exclusively metallic circulation
a more delusion;assumed thethanks and thehank-,
le? system would coetieue toexiiit Under the in.;

'tqueen, of tie! Stateei'und then '' inferred the he.,
tesiiitYlofti'nitionalfriatiktti::r 'Wide end:tiolitrol-
the system and'kedto it:froth's loshin:, end ink.
chief. AEle. aletiiisisted„wa, lonellittnk.tot
occeosar,V,,,to tiOupre.:tt natigianl: purreper—rwhich.
41140 naCesSar7 fPill,,Attiloiliaiiiioloalil-la*na,an indblisiktaiddi to iireienk.the:ltiertiedtied:6llm-
merciiii interests,of She',conritry fkithi *lnk plats::
ed at the mereCipf.thellionied ixiwerOf,fereigtv
states,'That' It4as in Van 'street,' intent fot:

...,:„121 ,cy..,,;-,,i,:-.'-,".;. '!` -'!,..k-',.'-'; i.•:-. .•:;.:41.,;;;,:::'

sign capitalists,:.thitike,Northern oppositiOn
a National Bank, waii'notiat vigorous, Atid4Bals
spoke volumes-of its: tionnailon with the.true, in-
terests and welfare'of the country. -

Mr., Clay in conclusion apologises] 'se-
lection of topics. lie said that ho had set out on
his prosint tour; with the intention to keep his
lips sealed; but he had been compelled to speak.
,That he was n 6 preacher and could not give a
sermon—no doctor and could not deliver a lecture•
on rnedlcindio 'poet and could not hint soft
strains for the 'arnueement'of the audience.—but
as ho wet abliged,to,Say something, he trusted he.
would be pardoned, for being silent on subjeCts of
which'ha and for speaking out
freely on subjects with which hd professed to be
familiar.. •

State Legislature.
0:7-The important measures of the:session are

still pendingbeforetheLegislature. The .Appro•
priation Bill is still under , discussion in the §en.

a co:did-the Bill fol. the Sale ofthe Public Works.
and the Revenue or Tax Bill aro still pending in
the House.

13ythe lOtirsection of the Reform Law ()fleet
year. the per diem pay of members of the Legis.

lature, after they have been together one hundred
days, is reduced one half during the remainder of
tho.session. The hundred days of this session ex-
pired on -Thursday. Our lawgivers are therefore
working. now fur one dultar and a half a (lay,

-which .will probably have some effect in expedi-
brig hualness !

The House has been busily engaged for a week
or more on the bill for the Sale of the Main Line
of the public works. Every obstacle has been

thrown in the way by the opponents ofthe meas.
tire, and one amendment after another proposed
for the purpose of breaking down the bill. The
first four sections of, the bill, fixing the price at
twenty millions of dollars, passed oh Monday by
a vote of56 to 33—Mr. fleck' voted in favor, Mr.
Eckcls absent. On Friday last thebill was finally,
passed, after a prOposition hied -been adopted by a
vote of 48 to 45, by which the question ofselling

.the public' works is to be submitted to a vote of

the people at thenext election! This proposition
was introduced by, the enemies of tho bill, and
will, if it is concurred in by the Senate, have the
effect to delay the operations of he bill many
months. Mr. Heck of this count iMposed this
mendment—Nr. Eekelswas absent. Every Whig

hut three voted against it. The people may' sec

by this which party is in fever ofselling the Fehr
lie Works. The opposition to the bill through
every stage of its passage has been from loco fo•
cos! Tho bill has yet to pass the Senate. The

Senate has been engaged on the Appropriation
bill for government expenses. It has been amen-
ded in one section so as to reduce the monthly
oancellation ofRelief notes to $50,0011 • '

The Tariff
bosiiiesl of Congress" is not of much

public interegt. A•cote was taken on Wednes-
day in the House, on a notion to postponer until
liciet session, the Tariff bill now before it, which
was rejected by a considerable majority. An-
other motion to make it the special order .for
51(mday last passed by..u'irjprity of 25, but re.

gulling,' a vote of two thirds 'did not prevail.
.This would seem- to indicate that the bill will
pass the House. We hive the authority of Mr.
Crittenden's public declaratidn, however, that the
Lill" will be defeated in the Senate. Meantime
the people should send on their petitions.

Delcgates to the NationalCon-
vent ioits

IrrThe 11:Hewing is a list of the delegates from

fsk , 4,Penns •Valll3, to the Whig National Convention,

wlii i to assemble in Baltimore, on Wednes-
day,' he Ist day of May next, to nominate can-
didat s for the Presidency and Vice Presidency
of the United States:

Senatorial 'Delegates.
WILLIAM D. Ram, JOHN STIRMIM

Cangrespianal Delegates.
Ist District, Augustus Baton,
2.4 do John Swill,

. 9tl do Bela Badger,
4th do Michael Day.

• sth do JosephRoyer.
6th do' John-H. Hornbeck.
7th do David Townsend..
Bth •do Thomas B. Franklin.
9th do John S. Richards.

10th do Henry Maxwell.
I lth do William G. Hurley.
12th do Illahloti C. Monctir.
13. h do William M. Harris.
14th do James 11. Campbell.
15th do William R. Morris.
16th do George Chambers.
17th do S. Miles Green.
18th do Hugh Campbell.
19th do Edgar Cowan.
20th do Thomas M. T. MeKennan.
21st do Harmer Denny.
29d do John J. Peardan.
23d do Thomas M. Jolly.
24th do Samuel A. Purviance.

Thp Tariff Part y
Tit the electioneering pamphlet, which the Lo•.

totutos of New York recently circulated thrOugh
Connectieut,The following passage occurs:

"At present,duties should he laid with an eye
to revenue alone, with occasional REDUCTIONS
from time Wilma, and• thus in a period of a.few
years, A SYSTEM OF DIRECT TAXATION
COULD BE MATURED AND ESTABLISH-
ED; by this. means, all interests would have am.
pie opportunity to confirm to A NEW AND
BETTER STATE OF THINGS."

The 'Thirteenth District.
r"j The following is the official vote in the elec•

tiun fir Congress, in the thirteenth districrofthis
State, on Friday weelcd

Union,
Pollock. ' Snyder. 1

1909 1137 r

Lycoming, 1512 1358 1
Northumberland, 1.425' 1420
Clinton, 500 589

5346 4504
Pol!ook's majority R 42 !

JUSTICE pro Mn. VAN Buster; I "—The ,Loco
Foco partisans and presses advocate the melee.
Lion of Martin Van Buren on the grOund that he
was "wronged" by the result of the election of
1840, wad that "justice" demands his restore.

tion to the'Presidency in 1844. The seine argil;
ment applies tothe_Hoytse—the—Boyds,- the
rises and the rest of the tribe of dishonest and
defaulting Van Buren office holders., They too
were " wronged " by the election of 118401—
Why should not they, as well ns Mr. V. 8., be
restored to the. places which the pliopleeject.

ed.them ?" Surely their claims to this'" justice"

are ut least•as well founded `as those put forward
by their Chief. They only robbed the people of
ti few hundred thousand dollars,
Buren bled them to the tune of thirty odd mil-
lionsannufally . , .

The Treaty Signed.
The Madisonian of Friday afternoon (Mr, Ty.

ler's Organ) offeiallyannooneesthat the Treaty of
Annexation betweedthe Slate/ and Teias was
on that day,eigned,„and that will be suhtnit.,
ted the ftenate for ratification as soon ini'thS'tie.,
nontpari,ving determentsnait'beeprepatedif

We hope andbeboye that the Senate will Clap
its veto at ones.upo# thht holddriih.lianiidd'aer.of
JohnTyler. ' • • '

The:Whigsrinvo nob*.triumphed inBrooklyn
bftheAlder-

has ins'o#irestis4i ‘,14 Iri‘s`tritijeriti'4,
the Wards, ,+1

'AO
,iii .~ ~ ~..,,'i

,POPULAR DEMONSTRATIONS!

Victory rpon,VictQlry: •
•Cy Last week we gaveridalis_of_tWo_great

victories for the Whigs. A host of similar ones
but no les'S itnportant as shmilng:the spirit and

determination of the Pcople,,haie since *ken
place in'different parts of the eoutitry. Coming
events cast their, shadows before, andwe want no
better proof of what the people:intend to'do neat
fall, than is indicated by-the remelts 'of the town

and township elections which are being held in
the several States.

New-York Charter Election.
THE LOCOS DEFEATED! •

The municipal election held in thecity ofNew.
York on Tuesday, has reoulted in the comPlete
triumph of the Native American party. •The
whole vote for Mayor stands

Harper, (Native American) 25.175.
Coddington, (Loco Focb) 20.606.
Franklin,(Whig) 5.329.

Harper's majority over Coddinglon 4.50 ; altar,
of a majority over Coddington and Franklin 769

In the Common Council, 12 Native Americans
Were elected Aldermen, and 11 assistantCsdem.'
ocrats and 6 assistants.

Tho result shows that the Whigs in nest
the wardi, aware that adherence to th* oWit*
ticket would insure the success of the Tammany
candidates, dropped them and voted for theNative
Americans. In the result 'of this election the
inigsot New York have great.eause •for empty
graf:tflati;m. The Tammany rule which has dis.
graced the city so long,is at an 'end. Bettor men
with better measures, will take the place of those
the people have so signally rebuked for their
profligacy and misrule; and driven out of Office
by majorities greater/than( were ever known in
time city before. The great object of reform in

the city government, Which the Whigs have so

ardently desired,kill ho:' be' obtairmul ; and this
one fruit of the victory is worth all their efforts
ynd sacrifices niade to obtain it.

Town Elections in Now Torn.
1:0 The. Albany EvenhigJOurnal say?, the town

meetings, in that State. furnish the grfititying as:
surance that popular opinion is running in the
channels of 11140.' The same Whig spirit is
abroad. "The sante old. Coon" is going his

rounds. The February meetings only showed a

clever gain from the February meetings 0111342.3.
The March meetings, alto' the Whigs Inid taken
their coats off, came in rich. They prove that
our friends have determined to redeem the State,

They annihilate Van Ilarcnism ! That "Young

Lion" out West having been " stirred up " with
a long Tariff pole, roars as loud as ever!

'I he aggregate result of the town Elections
may be summed up as follows. In 43 counties
Which last year gave the Locos a majority of 151
Supervisors, their majority is now reduced to 4.

GAIN 147.!!!
New Yorlt is therefore redeemed. We have

the BallAt authority that the town meetings fur-
nished in 1837, 1838 and 18.10, that we shall
carry the State triumphantly in November. To

our friends abroad, we say, write New York down
upon your tablets for HENRY CLAY AND A

PROTECTIVE TARIFF.

Vilfig Tlinnlph in Albziny.

Thy charier election in Albany has also .result-
ed in`h Whig victory. Fittrico liumrirar.vhas
been re-elected Mayor by a large majority. The
Whigs have elected 11 c2rtain, and proal•ably
council men to 5 Lams.

Great Triaurnplis ial New. Jersey
In New JERSEY—the Loco -Pecos in the Legis-

lature, employed the most of their time during
the last &cssion by gerymandering the State in

such a manner as they conceived would secure
their ascendency; but the people have thwarted
their rascally designs; and so far ns he from

Whig principlen are triumphant!iT enjon was

divided into (bur wards se nicely err uged, that
the loco legislators thought there w nt. do4t
but they would be able to carry three . rThe hem

est citizens thought di fferent, howeve , and they
resolved on Monday last to teach these reckless
Representatives, that there, is power in the ballot-
box. The result is, the.Whit's elected their can-
didates in three of the wards and p'art of their:
ticket in the othdr! Well dune Tienton ! 'ln
MiddleSei township, also, the Whigi idle a dean
sweep—electing their entire ticket! Three
cheers fur New Jersey. • ,

The reports of the town ejections on Monday
from every quarter of the State heard from, are
ofthe most cheering character; the Whigs appear
to have risen in their might, determined to as-

sert theft suprem4cy, and redeem the State from
the misrulecof Locufoooism.

InNewark the regular.tielicts have succeeded,
with few eiceptions. Stephen DoJ, a sound
Whig., was elected May& by more than a thou.
sand' majority river Archer Gifford, Esq., Loco.
The other 'regularly- nominated Charter officers
were also all elected by very handaomo-majorities.

InNewProvidence, the \Vhigs prevailed by 16
majority; in Springfield by 25, and have carried
Belleville likewise. Bloomfield,of course, Whig,.

In Elizabethtown, the regular Whig ticket suc-
ceeded triumphantly. The regular John Tyler
'ticket after tremendous exertion polled two votes!

InRahway, the entire IVhig ticket was elect-
'ed, 170 majority.

North Bergen, Hudson county, elected. the
Whig ticket by some 14 majorityb

In Princeton flit, Whigs carried every ward
and the whole city by 116,the!argot ever known

In Morristown, the result isa Whig majority
of 20—last year Mooby 40:

Chatham-45 Whig majority.

--ilight=breaking_ in Missouri!
pENTON LOSING GROUND!

alj'At the city election in St. Louis, on Ist Mat,.

the Whigs,triumphed gloriously, electing 'their
Mayor, I3ornard Pratte, over J. I. Ile;ly, by a Ma-
jority of 262 Votes!! The St: Louis Republitan
of Tuesday',says, "We have obtained .complete
possession of all the departments of the city.—
Wo have elected n whig Mayor, and all the otheS.
candidates on tIM regular notril hated 'ticket foi

n it', officers! incl, also, a majority in both branch-
tni of the dotted!! Our opponents loft, Teething
untried to Waitus, as theirfalsehoods before,and.
their tiertlotis on the day ofelection.Iblly Ostab,

. The Aleput!licon. says t4e, Whir! 96
,artd will carry the State In the , „

An efertion took place' In Colunibaa, Ohia;:no

Tuesday laid. for Mayor and: other eitYnfiloora•
Thu Whlg Mayor' was' rinipon inajotityr .
and 8 Whigs and d Loopfpnoeware'olecido.4 to ttio
Coupoil. 11 largaiCiito over takenAln
ttio city ontf 00tt,tfwb!te;itotife,4pitol oi theState,

ate itiiiiiitifon''9F r4te.' of Ilio

,'. j11_,"fi1t;;;.:,;:',;',;k4e:4 —,k ,'.',...;.-

Ilinklenberg..ind'the
, . .If there Is anyone thing, eitya, the york•tße.`
publican,".whiCh has drawn strengthai,this•Loco-
feco Party—anything about which its orators and
demagogues, have vociferated :arintihnniiihogged
with effect—anything upon which they have pro.
claimed themselves to be be most .united and. de.,

I termined, it is their hostility to.a National,Bank
,I)—their jealousy of; and total 'separation from al
connexion with,Stato institutions, and their opine.
nylon to all kinds of "rag mills, motiod monop
lies and exclusive privileges." 4is true that no
persons aro more ready than they to spegulate in
Bank.Stock—to sa at the boards of 'Bank Direct

liars, and to bold salaried offices in those institu•
tioinct nor that generally those very Banks whiCh":
have been the especial pets, and under the control
of Locofocos, particularly in Pennsylyaniai.have
been tho very ones' hich `have Stopped payment
orfailed, and entailed lose upon rho community.
Such apparent inconsiStekes as these 'between
doctrine and practice are•eatnnciled by re•
faring them to the Characteristiprecept of the
Locofoco party which teaches always, "Do as we
tellyou net as we do ;" and which is further illus.
trated by the nominntionmf fixtrav A. MUIILEN.
BERG as a candidate for Governor. That gentle.
man was a member ofCongress from Becks coon-
ty' when Gen. Jackson vetoed the bill -for rechar. 1
tering thebnited Stated Bank, and when various
inquiries into the -condition' of it were made, Mr. 1
Mublenberg was himsrlfa stockholder, and what
course did he pursue 7 He dectinid to vote ; the
fear ofGen. Jackson and the party restraining him
from going in favor -dins -own private interests,
and the love of his money—that "root of all evil"
—.being so strong as to restrain him from aiding
to,break down the Bank in which no inconsidera-
hie" portion of Ins stock was invested ! The Li::
cofocos are now boasting of the purity of Mr.
Mut:let:berg's private character, and against it
we have nothing to say ; but we submit whether
this dodging- conduct of his is not proof sufficient
that his regard.for self far outweighs his attach-
ment to his professed principles. - '

Nor is the United States Bank the only one in
Which Mr. Mul.lenberg was interested us a stock
holder. At the lastelection in the Farmer's Bank
of Reading he was chosen Director of that institu-
tion and Was published as "such in the Rending
papers. This notification reached Philadelphia,
rtnd created agreat excitement among the bank.
hating LocofficJa. lie was theirravorite candi.
date for Governor—the special choice ofthe Van
Buren men, who rule the party in “them diggioe,"
but to vote fur a.Bank Dftector,- that they' never

could do t • Accordingly ii'letter was immediate.
ly 'dc'spatelied to his Es Reverence, who having
got wind 'ofthe trouble in the mean nine, resign-
ol,or refused to accept the Direct, ship, and re.
plied to his correspondent that In was no Bank
Director at all This well esc mted manoeuvre
certainly did great credit to the parson's critical
skill, and proved that he much more fitly belong.
.eni to 'tiro men or this world,' than to 'the ehildrm
of light.' Nevertheless,-if rightly considcrctl,
tbn;se smell facts in Mr. Muhlenberg's history,
slimy' the hypocrisy which animates the Lueoffice
leaders in their denunchtiona of'Banks, and ought

ito convince every hottest yotcr that it is net his
uty to support the Er-Minister, whose aspirin.

tions after official preferment drew him from his
service at the altar to embark upon the deceptive
sea ofparty polities.

A Funny Incident.
The last number of the Miners' Journal, con.

loins on account of- a "little circumstance" that
recently transpired iihVashington, which is quite
too rich to be lost. It is as follows:—"A I irge

number of Mail Contractors ussembl.Nl at Wash-
ington for the purpose...of bidding fur contracts.
While th7e rantiaets were pending, a meeting of
the Contractors was called; fur wliat ',Lupo:, a

large portion knew tot. f;on. E4nn, of Troy.
was called to the chair, and the meeting sea:: or•
gamzed,,,,wheit his and behold, n FC:ieR <resale.
ions were introdnerd„ denouncing' Van Moron,
and lauding John Tyler to the skies, fur his ve-
toes, &c. The Van Buren nice were all taken
aback; .their mouths were sco/ril—tweau.o the
contracts were prnd.'ng—unil all scented to pass
off harmoniously, whim. the President arose, and
addressed the meeting to the following effect
'Gi'entlemen-1 have been. cought—l did not know
for what purpose this meeting was calk i. Ido
not approve of the resolutions, and hvish it to be
distinctly underitond, that lama Claylrnan from
the shoe Airings to the verylop of my Iliad; and as
regards a lYationAllunk, lgo in far that by the
Stage load.' The scene that followed can better
be 'imagined. than described."

Pia onfacture of IrOO,

(t:34;fdy iinprovern int-in thearts,bccccccc ben.
Ming, the individual who makes the chsebyery,
contributes also to the general good ofthe whole
by adding to the wealth of the country, and cheap-
ening the in ices of products. We learn .from the
New York Tribune that an important discovery
in the -manufacture of iron, by which the ore is

I by.onc process 'converted into wrought iron, with.'
outbeing firstpade into pig iron,— has been Made
by Alr.Sinion Broudnigdow, ofNeiv York. The
proecs.s is described to b̀e as follows t The iron'
ore is placed upon the flour , ofa reverbatory fur-
nace, the flame of the fire passing over it,—when
a chemical compound is used to unite the elements
of theiron by separating the sicig eritirely from it.
By this first, only operation, the wrought iron

comes_nut as perfect in every respect, as that by
the double operation Orpuddling- Mid piling-pig
iron, and, for the purpose of inaiaulbcturing steel,
even-Surpasses it. *this process, wrought Iron
of the best quality Cad' bo produced at a enst.not
exceeding twenty five dollers and a half-Per tori.
To make the ir*ore'-into halls of wrought iron
will require no blast nor machinery of an; kind;
lithe anthracite or bitumiqous coals,heing used with
equal adVhntagelo a common air-furnace, a good
draft being all that is wanting. These balls.of
wrought iron can be made at a good profit, [if
the furnace is built near the mines ofmineral and
coal] for fourteen dollars per ton. Tiro discoverer
computes - that with a capital of one humired
thousand dollars, fiirtyJous of railroad irop can
be) manufactured every Itionty four hours. If
his calcMations be correct, millions of dollars
will besaved to the United States for Railroad
iron alone. The impo'rtance of the discovery
%yin no doubt (soon be tested. flow Ear it is orb
ginal with hint ire cannot aay,.but we have scan
it staled that wrought iron is made dirimt froth

the ore 'at the" Shiva wrorks, Sent..
.

_

oftrAto you troubled with feeling oppression
after eating? . Do you experience a faint and dix-
ky sensation alter taking Strong exercise? 'Are
you afflicted with griping or spaanrodio 'pains id
the stomachand tamale? • Are you annoyed with,
some eructations' end other symptoms ofhoper.
feetAigestfon Have you w duli`but constant
painin your right side, or , between your shank
deri? Do, you experience loaminess in the re-
gion 'the kidneys, accompanied 'by•shotitlng,
pains of the. back?'., In ono word;havwyou.apy:
of the symptoms which deWote disordered edam,
'Ofthestomach, the &while, 'or the neries? Ifthe'
answer; e affirmative; and yon,wish toPhone it
to a hearty and joyous negative, try:a _hottle'or
two 'of ,3apto'a .Tionle7.•Vermilitge and, unless'
there's malfortmttiOrt Pl.l4o.Pfsl4 lllqt.wituo

ornhuiq a cure. '

•'

• SOld p;STEVENSON, .forthisltorptfitlhi
.."'~. 'SkN.

Chirehtown
. .

:Agreeably, to notlee, a large tul:::reapee.table
number of the friends Of floury Clay, met a the
inutile of Jima Paul,'ln CliiirchfOWn, Itionfoo
biiiMiship, on Thursdayevening, April 9th, Thu
Meeting was called tp.order by Enoch Young-,
Esq. on whose motion James Clark, was appoint.
ed Chairmip, and Samuel N. Diven,•Socretaryl
he Object of the meeting being; "toted, on ma
tion it w!s• • . '

Resollrfhat George Brindle, Esq. Samuel
.Grabill,C tristophor Quigley, Jacob S. Paul, Peter'
Diller, Robert Sturgeon and Enoch Young, Egg.
compose a eommittee to nominate officers for the
permanent orgonliation-of4e Society, to bo styled
the Clay Club ofChureirtzgh,Cumberland county.

Enoch Young, Esq. from the Committee ap
pointed for the purpose, reported the following
officers;

eresicicnt:
JAMES CLARK,

• Vice Presidents ;

SAMUEL GRABILL,
Jotnr LUTZ, , I
JAMES CROCKETT;
STEWART MCG°NAM,
lIENJAMIN NEISLEY,
,10MN S. COCKLIN. .

Recording Secretaries:
Samuel Divcn,
Peter Diller.
Corresponding Secretaries
Jacob S. Paul i
Enoch Young, Esq. •

Treasurer:
Robert Sturgeon.

'Erecutivc Committee:
George Brindle, Esq. John McClure; Samuel

Morret, Daniel Hollinger, Jr. Henry Lutz, Chris.
lien Richwine, John Bertihootier, SamuelL. Mil.
ler J Sheffer,George Brandt, Jr. Saetucl Gentzler,
Joseph Brandt, Jacob Plank, Abraham Williams,
Henry93nk, Sr. John Houser, Frederick Gent;
Tbotas MeEllhenny; William Conner, DavidL.
Clark, 'Joseph H. Erick, Geo, W. Siegizer, Rich.
and Anderson, Jacob Goodyear, John Piper.

George Brindle, Esq. then offered the: following
yes ttutions, which were unaelmotisly adopted:

Resolved;-{fat in view. of. the great political con-
test now Appronehing, it is incumbent upon every.
friend of HENRY CLAY' and Gen..IOSEPI I
MARKLE, bur candidates tor' Pi.esident and Gov-
ernor, to use every exertion in his power to advance
the great cause we have at heart,'and leave no effort
untried IO Suecure the SOCCCS9 of Whigprinciples,so
eta:mild to the prosperity of cur country.

Resolved, That we call upon our Whig brethren
of Cumberland County to unite heart and 17and,In the.
Great conflict about to commence—to organize as-
sociations-in every township—to use all means for

sound poliartrt-Ontelligeove—to colder
with the people on all occasions for the discussion of
our politiral measures—and to use every fair anl.
honorable means to promote the success of the ‘Viiig
candidates, lIRSItY CLAV nod Geo. JOSEPH-
MAItb:

Resolved: That while we deem it of- vital impor-
tance that effectual ineans:rdiould be adopted to re-
store the injured credit of ow. State and to liquidate
in full her clwn:011S ileht, we can give ow; simoim,
to no:measures for this inirposo a loch do not include
a safe ofthe pribilc tuorks-helloing; that these
works urea prolific 80114;et, or corriwtioii and waste
of Ilse public moneyoinil 'ad* .00 lung as thee are
in the hands and wider the •cvontrol'ol'aelfia6 :mil
reckless political iiroiliagert,

Resolved, That we regard the. TAIIIrF as the
most •importidit measure of the day—the main-
spring of out. National strength and the prdsperity.
of the peopk—the only hope of the -Partner,. the
Mechanic and the Laborer—and iliat'we look upon
the insidious attempts of lute opponents in Congress
to modify or repeaLit 11.1 a direct stab :it the ile.irest
interests Of the iu4nsirmns classes at the country,
mains all aitempt to sustain British interests sold for-
eigii pauper labor at the expense of American in:
iluAry, Cl'l.'l,llolll rind independence.

llesotved, That we with HENRY CI,
that it sound National Currency—a Tariff giving
foie, reasonable and durable l'llieCeloll to A merit All
Industry—a distribution of the_perweeds of the Put,-
:ir Lands :d00m.... till the States, with an 11.111 1/ lil

VE(1110111 .1ral :1(111/111i41.11111011 or the General" Gosera.
merit, will Seellll. (3 our C011111.17 frel.”10111 frdw debt
:11111 the Illghtni Miens lugs Of Stale and Natioaal,pros-
perity.

ite sstreil, That we subscribe to Or, :Omer. Pr the
standard of our poll:iv:II faith, amt hereltV pledge
mirselves to eiwy otettac :mil !nworahlr dirt to S

I'M, 115 WI by a I'd:lit/I'f .y ut the people at the
lot-leixo,.

The :liel I.y n larg,,
0r IIerSOIIS Mid

CJ Erysipe/as or St. 40 110n:11s Fire. Wright's
Indian Vegetable Pills are cosy, safe, end 1111010
(giro for Erysipelas, bee.lll4o they' narty oil' by the
stomach and bowels mon: morbid Inimors
if deposited on the httg., are Ilse ca.uSe of Co.
abo've dangerous complaint. From ilirre to six
of the Indian Vegetable will izialse rt perfect
cure of the most obstinate ititl,lrlc of Drysipelas,
at the same time the digestion iiiniproved, and
the blood is so completely pi-Iliad, that IS

and vigor are given to the whole frane,o

Cy'ObsiTre.—Purchase only .of the adverti.:crt;
agent., or at the Office el the General Depot, Nu
169 I; ucc street, Philadelphia,'and be partictilar
to ask for Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills.

Beware u/ Coun!elleiis.—The rublie arc
cautioned against the many spurious medicines
which in order to deceive, are made, in .uut‘viird
appearance, clisely to res'emide the above wonder-
ful Pills.

For Hale in Carlisle by CHARLES OGIVIS
solo 4y:ulborough,: T

11ze 'a srcruirding• Parality•W'r.onsumption, calls
loudly for the united cncrtions of the Medical Fee.
ulty atid Philanthropist, to stay, as fur as human

means arc available, the ravages ufthisodircful
monster. , It. will :hardly :be 'believed, although
stated 'upon Alto authority of the "Reports of the
several Maids of Health" in our principal cities,
ahat Consumption of the Lurigla is productive o
inure than one.fOrth of ,the total adult mortality
in 'those cities. Dr. IVm. Steelling's Pulmonary
Syrup cures Astlima,,lnfluenza,Spitaing of Wood
Coughs, Croup and all diseases of the Lungs.

A son of diary B. Hendrickson, Croswias, N.
J., was restored to health by Dr. eolmgs
monary Syrup, utter laboring undLir a cough and
hoarsness nearly a year,

Sold in Carlisle by S. 'ELLIOTT, sole agent
for this orough:

:a1451.2.1%1ZUZA
BALTI3/UILE, April 1% 1894

BEEF cATTLEL—Beef Cattle have become-

rather scarce and prices firmer, though not as

compared with last week, but taken in connection

with the offerings and prices of the season. The
sales on Monday and Thursday amounted to about
250 (lead, of 300 offered, and prices ranged from
375 to $5, with a few at 85 75 per lOW,. Bogs
aro more plenty, and the demand islilSo loss bib's;
and prices have ranged from about 4 25 to 84 50,.
and the sales probably reached' 200, taken 'in'

lots.
FLOPR.--The transactions in City ?.ills sum

•?i• •
up about 2,000 bbls. at 04 62a, including a iiloice
brand at 04 75. The.sales ofpoward street have

been light, Mit holders arenot disposedto operate

at less than 434.62i, Which' price has been paid
for a few hundred bble. in t• the reeelpt:.prlce
remainig at 64 50:' Small ealea of Susquetiamia
also at $5 62A per bbl. The inspections: this
Week comprise the following kinds andquantities:
Howard street, 3,996 bbls. and 40 half !ibis+City'
Mills; 9,019 bbls. and 50 half 104. Susquehanna
350 bbls4 'tinnily floiW, 150 iiblei; total, 6,517 bbla.
and 90 billf bbls. Wheat:tour. • Theriiivu'reOw'
inspected 942 tiMs: rye floor, mid h 2 .bbles ,inii,
16 half Mile, 'curia meal. r•

.. : •:. : •
GRAIN.-The supply cifWheat:lB*Mb, trent.

Periusylvatdowvia the eiinale,:yrititin' the lastfew
days hat,beentalten readily, at.4 05 tO!01 06by,

,the,Andleral ,the demand • exceeding ti: SeiiiiPte.
has 'uontributed to advance ?riper. o trantiaa.
it° ' .1' Ii"." 'diii' i ie (it - liii e 'thiS point ofne n ye.

~
. n it !if 7 , .

•Iset.yeek," 46.cents being the,toplot!'*Mtrii04
48 *1:49 for,:r4hivii .; : Oate', lo „Cronin:110: 28.tq,
,P.:•19lIkkl."-,, 4Y ;;;3„,;.;,•, '.;--;• l- , ":_,'.: 1, :; ii--. ;-,' .02- 1 ;

~ i ME!ME

IERAtIYFOR•:.THE.CAMPAIGN,
rf*Y MARKLE:—Dinnoeretiourea—and ,the;,best interests of the

• whole country: -

ONE DOLLAR FOR THE CAMPAIGN!

(;0•In Ceinpllanne with the wishes of many
friends of Henry ;94, it is ,proposed to 'pub-
lish .the !"floralt and Expositor'!, for the Po..
litical campaigli ow opening, at the very low
price of ONE DOLLAR PER COPY! This
arrangement to commence on the first of April
ensuing and continue until the 'election of HENRY
CLAY—ft period of eight months !, Itwill be fur-
nished at these low terms in ord,er, to place within
the reach of every intelligent voter in Cumberland
county a weekly Newspaper that will at all times
aim to be a correct exponent of Whig measures
and whig men, and present a cietii and true view
Of the great political questions now in agitation.

Butalthough in a great measure devoted, to a
dissemination of politiOal intelligenceOlie "BOr-
ald" will not be devoid of.the general interest
which attaches to \tt Family Paper. It will endea-
vor always to present a select variety of literary.
and miscellaneous matter—the-usual abstracts of.
home and foreign news—and a weekly review of
the city markets, with all other matters calculated
to make it of interest and value.

In the approaching contest no voter should ho
withouta newspaper, and no one will who desires
to be wolf informed of Corrti.on then,
with your names ! Let the light of-07.1tig Princi-
ples go forth and Victory awaits tier .

. .

CeIRLISLIE CLUB:
TO TUE RESCUE.

•

• „

cv.:7l'be Stated monthly 'meeting of the, CLAY
CLUB of the borough of Carlisle, will be held TO-
-IwAtriow EVENING, (Thursday) nt Brown's
LIMA Every person favorable to the election of
CLAY and MAR LE, is invited tenkend, as im..
portant business will come before the in?..e4. By
order. A. BENDEL, Seey.

April 17, 1844.

STERRET'S GAP MEETING!
CLAY. AND MARKLE.

Th6",fricnds or CLAY and MARKLE, in
_the vicinity ofSterret',. Gap no requested to meet
at the public house of John (Amok, on SATUI2-
DAY EVENING, the 201.11 inst. to take meas-
ures fi,r promoting the SUCCOM of the good. cause.
The meeting will be addressedr'by one or morn
well-known speakers. The friends of CLAY
and MARKLE in i'dry and Cumberland coun
ties are invited' to attend. '

•April 17;1844. .

Elaélw L‘@TJ‘EEE

IOHN AND 1, HENRY-HEED,
IIAVINI; entered into partnersbi ji forthe prac-

tice ( d. the Lnw, 101nitPll,l to all bosotOss eiitrosted
to their.

. (11:11,CE \rest ''Alaitt street, a I*(4 Ilconit welt
of the Coto t 'Home 111111.11(i( 13, the titore of .1.450 n
CC. Eby ; awl abto ofthe ret.i.leiiite of John lieetli
nititohite the College. '

Carlisle, Nor. 19, I 143 ESE

ALEXANDER S- , TODD,
Attorneys at Law;

11E unityr-!•:,igned have assiwiated as
1.11,n.5.s in the I:i•noire t:innber,

land mid 1.01111111•S. Out (II• linth of them may
be allyut S ;It Ili.,

rIt!1.111111•Ii Pit S. AlVX:llllier, 11‘.1: 1111111' 10 w hill!
Cat li.~lr 13:111k.

•

Strict gi‘en in all
I,ll,:mef'•l I/I:MC(1111 (111•11.

SA NI 1:1;1, A 1:1.:7;:ANIJETI.
I,ENI 11E1. .1.111).1).

WILLIAM H. MILLER,
• Attorney at Lam.

f(V.TI,,T NEN tf)Vl%l) In, Ilvt•lr•nl'i 10%, • in 1110.,
room oi•mipic.l by S. 0. Mau.,

Apra. 3, 1311.

ilos REDUCED !

American Insurance. Company
of Ph ladelnhia,:.Capital $600,000,

cAlll.isl.F. AC ?NCw
rt.: dleet(l, tit l; is l'lllltt. 11. 111 el der to Fill(rt.: IllIte1,11:1‘,. determined t i redact the rams
of prentioae, nu Fr.one and Lop Iluildings, to Ole
an orprwhit) mall mspert.V lialtlet.s. to avail them-
selves of its IllkillIll1.41•S: .

()II l'rante or I c,.; lloildingl SO ets. WI 5100
0.1 It. leh aI Stone. 111 eta. " t.s.)

Oa Ilert hanelize or l'ornimit lii .e:1-
' :intim Cr Oriels Ilnildings, .10 etc. " `l,lon.

filitO to Frame, ' SO ets. " $lOll
• B.,felaririty.sz lussis,

e"

0,, sir., or 111 irk lictildingA, will Ih: taken at 1,•25
or $1,144), the !wives to he returned tti the party ..inz
sluing upon demand, deilurting• five per cent on ILL
;menial or premium paid. '

A pplirmioo either in person or by leiter will re-
..ceive int tomliate lel(tedi011.

MVERS.
lv-laFchrtutry 14, 1R44

CONFECTIONARY, FRUITS. &C,
LINE tt 1110111Eli,

IeiTIMM hithrin their f riends and the T ()Mir
,that they have 151streceived at their stole on

I ligh street, next dour to Beetern's Hotel, Carlisle,
a large, fresh, mid elegant assortment of CANDIES,
FRUITS; tool other articles in their line, which
they are ready to dispose of, wholesale and
OS the tuna reasonable terms. Their assortment
comprises the following varieties, all of which are
of the choicest quality:
'CANDIES.-51int, rihnitil, curls, quies, spear

mint, mint plat, cakes and rolls, cinnamon, mama-
lints, tenant, itottylualml, clove, CIT:nrn am, bi ea_cy
Thninpsomati ,orpepper candies; Jackson anti Clay
halts, lemon halls,: French and common Neap I

pond), common, toed exploding secrets; mint dial0
rock and vanilla etanly ; sugar and burnt almonds;
candy toy s, liquorice, kn.

D'eS—Almatidsfilberts,Englisit
barks, cliesnutsPAttßraxil,creilm,cocoa and grout.tl
nuts

FRUlTS—Oranen, lemons,raisine,As, puma.;
elides awl citron. Also the best
Cavendish Tobacco and Segarts
such as Regalia, Principe, Havana, •Trahinfai ace.

begars, of the finest quality.
Their ossortineid is kept constantly supplied IN.

fresh additions. Canoe), merchants are milted to
call, us they can be supplied on ternises kavatitagl...
ous as city prices. The patronage of the publiett.
respectfully solicited.

Carlisle,'April, Yc, 1849. ' . . •

Vrasftington Hotel,
CORTi tft OF MAERST Srmscr & MattiNT SQamtz

HARRO3g UROD
Sobserbev...b6gs Ileave -to-infant :

A. the public thai.lic has leased this well' knoan iHouse, which his 'recently -undergone a thorough
poiroind hasfurnished it anew with the beat' 01 Deda
ding gal other Furniture, and is now ' prepared to
aceomodate Iktembers at the' egislature and ,Trav
oilers in the very hest style, and upon such terms a
cannot tit to please. W. IC: SANDERS.

Dec. 4.6,

La .mp 01
...O©GALLO'S Of the finest' quality white

'Winter bleached Sperm(Wari.anted
ap rekesented). at $l. lei per Mae .aneTierce of hatnlcome bleaphedWhate'bilat 80 cetita

CAlslDlMS!—l'dre Spetni at snit 'Mouldat 121,
andcommon tYlpt at'At cents, all received- and will

.opened in a few days at the:cdd Grocery:eland of
Apcit,S;t11,4w4. .Egy.

•NOsith"Chocipitite.'",•
A SUPERIORiflavored ardolejuat receixeditt;ao

• it oboibe selection of the best roongHysottand Black T.es,tl.APO' Sr •

z! t.,.• • ~- i•i:lnta./1/50ve.,,,,„.„,„
LOT, or!Nity- oure4 listaN alsoa aPallaf• or'
Sinplie4'ordileid Bee% n

Cod.riidsi tot istleatO
• April 0,1143. : - '
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